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stopped short snd after a few minutes rang'XAsczlVxrizans.vtuwBLvtes.
The Oldest Dally Paper Pub-

lished In Connecticut.
PERFECT FOOD.

fst man always talks of various dishes any
more than that his conversation with a wo-
man usually includes an offer of marriage.
On the contrary, perhaps, knowing his own
weakness, he is more chary of his proposals
than are his leaner brethren; by the same
token he does not openly discourse on food,
but he will ample off gently in its direction.

He will tell you of the best dining places
in every continental city he has visited, or
remark on the wrstohed cooking here, the
insufficiency of service there. Perhaps hs
will tell you of his grapes or ths size of his

North, we will make s gallant fight, with
fair prospects of winning. I hare received
a large namber of letters from Democrats
who say that they cannot swallow free trade,
and who will vote the Republican ticket.
The Democratic party is breaking np there
and it will not be many years before the State
will be solidly Republican. . .

Postmaster Earrity of Philadelphia has
done thing in refusing to rent s box
to anyone who fails to give his trne name and
plane of residenoe, and has adopted the for.
ther role of asking all applicants for - letters

ft &Stetson

Our Hot Weather

Closinff Out Prices

Perfect food is that which, while prepared in the most-appetizin- g

form, is also the most wholesome and nutritious.

It should never be necessary to sacrifice the wholesomeness

oi an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, as is
too often the case, should we be compelled to take our
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities in
order to avoid injury to our digestive organs.

The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar quality,
not possessed-b- any other leavening agent, that applies

directly to this subject. It provides bread, biscuit, cake,

muffins, or rolls, which may be eaten when hot. without
inconvenience by persons of the most delicate digestive
organs. With most persons it is necessary that bread raised
with yeast should 4ose its freshness or become stale before

it can be eaten with safety. Distressing results likewise
follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior baking powders that contain lime, alum,

phosphates, or other adulterants. The hot roll and muffin

and the delicious hot griddle cakes raised by the Royal
Baking Powder are as wholesome and digestible as warm

soup, meat, or any other food.

A qualification which makes the Royal Baking Powder
inestimable as a leavening-agent-

.

THE FORSYTH CO.

Dyeing and Laundrying
In All Their Branches.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan-

cy Wear oar specialties in laundrying.

Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, etc.; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process.

Cleaning or Dyeing of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or House Furnishings.

Carpets beaten , and steamed or scoured.
Moths and carpet bags exterminated and
their eggs removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpets made new. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Offices: STS and 645 Chapel St.

Wrksi State, Lawrence ana Meeban-l-e

Streets.
Telephone-- ,

LESSON:
FOR FINE

LAUNDRY WORK
Call at above address.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Established 1 8 5 1 .

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

HAMS

SHOULDERS, AMD

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE MARX

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
All TOt! smar-Cnr- sl Keats. Bjeu Mils Lari

354 tt SS6 State St., New Haven, Ct.
Packing Honw nn It. R. Air.

Spring Chickens,
Our Own Dressing, at 25c pound,

everything else at very low figures.AND in great variety and at vary
cheap prlcea.

- -- iri - wwimt'.
FRUIT. FRUIT.

am Unm .TTTMTM1 w&tArmAlons t 40 cents each.
They are the finest and largest Melons we have bad
tnis season, koq h muuu ore oi j mgu uvw wu-atde- r

them cheap at the price.
A lew citron melons.
A few Blackberries at 100 basket
A few Whortleberries at 10c basket.
Ripe Tomatoes 10c basket.
Everything in the Fruit and Vegetable line cheap.

Lemons 13 and 15c a dozen.
A few Pines.
Worlds of Cucumbers at 1 and 2o each.
Fresh Eggs only 20c a dozen.

Butter. Butter, Batter.
Wa mra rattinr no more Butter this summer than

ever before. The reason is that we guarantee it to
be pure and of the finest quality. We sell it at 25c
lb, 4H lbs. for $1.

Latcnneia uounty uuiirr sue iu.

Cheese. Cbecse.
The beat Cream C heese you ever bought at ! Co lb.
noma and am im lr vou want a oarrei oz r wur.

We can suit you In price and quality.

Remember. &
We close our main store at 6:30 p. m., Mondays and
Saturdays exeeptea.

For Sale Cheap,
One light two hone Truck.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
3S and SO Congress Avenue,- Branch No. S Grand Ave.

Novel Way of Min Money
Rnnui nannla think thev must striae a gold mine.

or make and receive a large amount of money In
order to become rich. But it is not so. The sure
way is to save a little each day of what you do get
and in the end you will be well off. Begin at onoe
by saving on your .

Butter. Coal. Tea and cotree
bills. We can sell you fins Table goods that will
make even stale bread taste good for 20c a pound
and presents thrown in.

Best Lehigh Coal W $5.25 per ton, guaranteed

Fur Coffee 25 cents, fine Teas 80 to 40 centa lb..
and Soloes at nan cost, wii raw money wjoa mgn-pnce- a cvoas. jnua wiui

C. W. Clark dc Son,
my30 31 Church Street,

1 9th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds atoD dailv and nightly to see the

wonderful abdication of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re
nowned (Jolfee ana Tea store. j.i excites as
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
With sncn power. It IS a great uiuur saver.
We ground 88,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The eleotrio motive power comes on the asms
wire that famishes oar store witn iignt.

Coffees. Teas. etc.. to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prioes. Favorable terms and your
trade invited.

DAWSON,
a-&-- & STATU! ST.
Provisions and Fruit.

OUH ASSORTMENT.
Raspberries. Blackberries, Whortleberries.
Cherries, Plums, Currants.
Squash 18c per dozen. .
Beets 3c per bunch. - .
Native Cucumbers.
String Beans So per quart.Butter Beans, 4 quarts 25c.
New Cabbage 6c to 8c head. .
New Potatoes 85c per peck.
Watermelons 25c to 80c each.
New Apples, 4 quarts 25c.
New Porto Rico Molasses 45o sallon.
Creamery Butter, 4X lbs. $1.
8 quarts Beans 25c.
Best Java Coffee 85c, S lbs. SI.
Tea worth 75e per pound at 60c.
Best New Process Flour $5.50.

The Best Beef Best Bleats or
All Kinds.

We close store during July and August at
6:30 p. m.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

T4 ana 19 Vons;resa Ave,, eor. BUI 8.
Jnlg '

BROADWAY CASH STORE I

The Best andCtieaoest Iloase to
iiuy Provisions.

Spring Lamb is Away Down

the bell and ordered the servant to onng mm
a jug of cold water and his scissors. Then
spreading a newspaper on his table, he col-

lected all the flowers that were in the many
different vases in his room, cut their stalks,
gave them fresh water and rearranged them.
This done. "There now." he said. "I am an
right now. In the whole pharmacopeiathere's no better medicine for nervous agita-
tion than that nothing that sooner gets rid
of anger, malice and all uncharitableness,
with the physical ills that are sure to attend
them, than rearranging cut flowers." And
who that has tried it will deny that he was
right! It would be interesting to test the
moral influence of association with flowers
by reference to the statistics of crime. Such
a reference would naturally support the same
conclusion: and if so this prevailing taste for
flowers would seem, without a doubt, to mer
it every encouragement.

A Fiendish Joke
From the Boston Courier.

The brutality with whioh newly married
people are treated by their jesting friends is
constantly reeeiving fresh illustration. At a
recent Boston wedding a couple of sportive
ushers disooysred ths train on which the
bridal pair ware to leave town, and what bag--

gags they had. Driving swiftly to tne sta-
tion they confided their plan to the baggage-mate- r,

and with his connivance they affixed
to each handle of the trunks of the bride and
groom an enormous bow of white satin rib
bon. If the groom did net blaspheme whem
hs sjw the decorated trunks peposited in the
hall of the hotel to whioh he went he may
sake rank with Job for patsence.

Housekeeping
Goods.

We have never displayeda better line of Linen Goods
than we are now showingIf in need of ; Table Linen
we advise you to look at
our line, which is complete
in style and quality and
low in price.

We show the largest line of Towels and
Crashes, and the best line of Linen Napkins
in all sizes 8-- 4, 10-- 4, 12-- 4, H-- 4 and 16-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match.
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, eto.

OUB PRICES ON THESE GOODS -

Were Never Lower.

Wilcox & Oo.
767 BB-i-

O 771
OH APEL STREET.

COME
TO US

FOB YOTJB

FURNITURE
AND

WOOD MANTELS.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.
We close Friday afternoons till Sept. 1.

ASK FOR
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT,
and insist upon no other being aubstitutedfor it.

B. Genuine only, with fac-slml- le f
Baron UefcU's signature In KXTJ1B
INK across label.
Sold by Storekeepers. snd Druggists.

UARSDEN 0. PERRY,
- Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

8556 Chapel . Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock or goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
JLaces,

Iaaee lTlounelnsa, Jet Ornaments,
Passementeries,Handkercnlefs, Rucnlngs,ftlbbons,

Hosiery. Underwear,
Gloves,

Poeketbooks, Fans, etc.
Also a complete line of

'FANCY OOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lnbln'g. Legrand's, Armani's,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

UTPIT
All the stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
in all shades.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

W. J. MATE k CO.,

Paper and Twins Warehouse,
956-9- 62 GRAND AVENUE.

ALSO

Manufacturers of Eel Pots,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers man Kinds or

Seines, Nets, Hook, Poles and
Fishing Tackle- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Stationery and School Supplies
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

mylotf

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTER

AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.

Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,
' Honday and Saturday excepted.

THE 0AEETNQTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and inquiries In regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
THE JOURNAL AHD COURIER,

New Hares, Conau

Retlet!We cannot accept anomrmous or return relented
eommnnloationa. In all cases the name of the
writer will be reauired. not for mblieAtiaa. but aa
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other anaU adver-
tisements, One Cent at Wral each Insertion.

jispiay aaverosements una souare (one ineni
one Insertion, $1.20: each subseouent insertion 40

mts: one week S3. 30; onemonth, S10.OG.
Obitnarv nottaM. in mromm a wn. in la.ila IMS

line. Notices of Births, atarrlagee, Deaths and fu
Berals,2Scts. each. Local Notices 98 eta. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
halt.

X early advertisers are limited to their own tanma
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their contracts do not Include Wants. To. Let

M 13.1.
Snecial rataafurnished onaimlloatfnn fopeontracta

severing considerable length of time, or a large
Yearly advertisements at the following rates:

One sonars, one year, S40; two squares, one year.
i; three squares, one year. S100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is poausBKn

BYibt Thvbsdat Moajmis. :

Slnjrie Copies fi oents - - 92.00 a year
Strictly in advance - - l.SSayear

DsUTIRIDBT CABBISBS IS TBS ClTT, 15
OKHTS A WKEr, 50 CEHTB A MOHTH, $3.00
res Six Mohtes, $6.00 a Teas. Tax Sun
Terms Bt Hail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

FOR PRESIDENT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

. OF INDIANA.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT.

LEVI P. MORTON,
OF NEW YORK.' -

Thursday, August 2, 1888.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican electors of the several towns of

this State and all other electors who believe in the
principles of the Republican party as set forth in
the National platform of that party are hereby no-
tified to send the usual number of delegates to the
Republican State convention to be held in Allyn
Hall, Hartford, on Tuesday, August 14, 1888, at 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for State officers and presidential electors.

In accordance with the rules adopted by the Re--

Sublican State convention in 188the following
notices are given:

1. All primaries in the several towns for the ap--
ointment of delegates to any convention shall beSeld at least five days before the meeting of said

convention upon at least two days' notice, but if
any town committee shall fail to call primariesunder the provisions of this rule the men: bar of the
State committee for the district in which such town
committee resides shall call the necessary primaries
upon reasonable notice.

2. It shall be the duty of the chairman of each
town committee to send a copy of the credentials
of the delegates from his town to the secretary of
the Republican State Central committee at least
four days before the convention.

HABTJQBD, JUiy), 1SBB.
Ekastbs S. Dat. Chairman.

R. Jay Walsh, Secretary.

TBS HARUfXESS TKBST9.
The report of the committee of the house '

which has been investigating trusts will sot
do the trusts any damage. It telle the house
and the people that the trusts "have been

intentionally formed so as to avoid if possi-
ble the charge that the trust as such or the
trustees in that capacity either fixed the
price or regulated the production of any arti-
cle of merchandise or commerce." The bills
referred to the committee have been directed,
the committee says, "against combinations
to fix the price or regulate the production of
articles of merchandise or commerce." The
committee quotes the substance of the testi
mony of the managers of trusts, to the e&eot
that they do not fix prices or regulate pro.
duction, and that the several corporations
absorbed " are not In combination with each
other."

The committee points out that the trust
agreements provide that the various corpora
tions whose stock is surrendered to the trus
tees shall preserve their identity snd carry
on their business. In the sugar trust agree
ment the provision Is that the several corpo
rations shall maintain their separate omanl
sations and each shall carry on and send dot
its own business. In the Standard Oil trust
agreement it is provided thst all property,
real and personal, assets and buainess.Jshall
be transferred to and vested in the said sev
eral companies. The duties of ths trustees
are restricted to the receipt of the dividends
declared by the various corporations snd the
distribution of the aggregate of them to the
holders of the trust's certificate, pro rata.
and to holding and voting upon the stock of
the corporations. The trustees in both cases,
upon ths stand as witnesses, specifically de
nied that the trustees, as such, ever do sny
other business than to receive and distribute
these dividends and exercise the only other
function given to them by the trust agree
ment, that is, to hold ths stock of the vari
ous corporations and exercise the rights of
stockholders in such corporations.

Well, well. Have we all been mistaken
about the trusts! Do they not make monopo
lies, kill competition, raise and maintain
prices and regulate production! Hasn't ths
house committee heard anything about this!
The trusts will be. well satisfied with the re
port of the committee, and they ought to be.

EDirsKUL HOTBS.
A hot August is predicted. It wQl be soon

over. So far the summer ass been unusual-
ly agreeable.

The Bepublioana of Michigan are talking
about 80,030 majority for Harrison and Mor
ton this fall.

Workingmen oontinus to leave the party of
free trsds in great numbers. They know very
well where their Interests lie.

It his hard to beat Chicago. Ths Inland
Arohlteot of that city publishes the plan of

twenty-eight-sto- building which will be
350 feet in height and will occupy a plot of
ground sighty feet square. It will contain
733 rooms fitted for office purposes and will
have twelve elevators.

Soms of the papers in the far Wast have
shown their independence of ths English
language in writing up accounts of the elope
ment of a St Louis editor, which took place

few weeks sines. Already the words

i'aloper," "elopee," "eloperdixed," "sloper-dite- d"

"elopediary" and "elopedernUst'
have been coined to describe the action, and
manv more modifications mar vet bs ex

pected.

One of the wsys hi which the great Dem
ocratic campaign fund is spent is said to be
the transformation of Democratic weekly
papers in Ohio and other western States into
dailies, sue oiled with editorial and other
political matter from the literary bureau.
Eleven such papers have been established in
large Ohio towns whioh have hitherto been
without dailv nswsuaoers. A Rood deal of

money can bs sasily spent in this way.

Second Auditor Dav has issued a clroular
which will be of great advantage to veterans
of the war who have not yet drawn ths
bounties to which they are entitled. The
circular gives the text of the various bounty
sets whioh have been passed, and tells ths
soldiers how to go to work to get their money
under them. He says that by carefully ex

amining the provisions of the different sec-

tions sny soldier, or his heirs, oan ascertain
the olass to Which they belong, and, when

entityd, oan apply for their bounty without
the Intervention of an agent.

Bepresentative Honk, of Tennessee, says
If the Republican managers will pay proper
attention to Tennessee it will oast its elec
toral vote for Harrison and Morton. There
is no doubt but thst my State is overwhelm
ingly for protection snd, even in the event of
no support oominz from our friends in ths

Leucumbsrs, though grapes and cucumbers
are not much in his wsy. He sometimes
prides hlmsslf on his cellar, but hs will of-
tener know the ingredients of an ont of ths
wsy curry, or have at his fingers' ends the
nsmes of places where yon csn get choice
and curious dishes.

So in talking to woman his conversation
runs tax little oompliments, and a semblance
of love-makin-g; he talks of marriage, hedges
round it, and smiles and looks up to see if
tney are pleased, rvnen ns speaks or wo--
men it is from the old fashioned point of
view thst he considers them, for ho is too fat
to hurry on and catch np advanosd ideas. A
woman he thinks should be pretty, irreve
rent, saucy aad given to smiling and blush-
ing. It is by blush or a smile that man of
his type are caught. Sha baa no business to
know anything about books, except in s su-

perficial manner that will enable her to talk
for five minutes only of poetry and novels.
She should especially know nothing of poli-
tics. He does not like women with ideas of
their own; they ought to fake them distilled
and diluted from men in general and their
husbands in particular.

When a woman is married she should con-
cern herself with her home and her children
(quite true), and as for intellectual interests

nonsense I No man wants to talk seriously
with a woman. She should know her place
and keep in it. Home is for women and ths
world for men; clothes snd children for wo-

men, books and politics for men. At a din-
ner party or in company women should no
more presume to express opinions on ques-
tions of the day than should msn about bon-
nets, snd if they attempt to do so it is the
duty of all sensible men to snub them.

I have frequently noticed another curious
trait; it is that after the first few indulgent
minutes he diverts his conversation to his
own sex, and will almost ignore mine, even
in a party of half a dozen, for as a rule good
breeding is not his strong point. There are
exceptions of course, and' I have known
some charming ones. I sm only speaking of
the majority. If I were a girl I would pray
heaven to save me from a fat man. Well it
has.

Many fat men have made love, or tried to
make love to me, but comparatively few
have come to the point. Your fat man is
cautious, and does not commit himself to a
direct offer unless he is certain that hs means
it, and is equally certain that he will be ac
cepted. As a rule he is certain of the latter,
for modesty is not his besetting virtue; be-
sides he is of the type that thinks all women
are sighing tor matrimony, longing for it
ths one grand treat of their lives, and of a
refusal it is difficult to make him believe the
reality.

A BIO Id. AN 091 HIS mCSCLE.
Se Bad Been Oat with the Boys and

VssLoaklacfsr a Fight.
IFrom the Detroit Free Frees.

She was a woman of ready resource.
Whils ths hour was late, two cr three even-

ing visitors yet tarried, and the momsnt shs
heard her husband strike the door, she knew
that he was booay, and also grasped her line

conduct.
Ha, ha!" she laughed as she rose, "hs

oometh. He has been out rehearsing for
amateur theatriuals, and it will be just
like him to try to show off. He takes the
part of Major Springer, who comes home
full..'

A hand was heard clawing over the door; a
key was finally jabbed in the look and then
the major entered. His hat was tipped back,
his knees wabbled, snd he hung to the door
and muttered:

Whas zhis I shee 'tors nut! Shay, Em'ly,
whsxzer doing, eh!" '

"Delightful 1 splendid!" cried the wife, as
shs clapped her hands. "Why, Harry, you
are a grand success in your role!"

"Whatzhatl Whazzer lathn 'bout! First
time been shrunk in two year. Had lizzie
time wiz zhe boys, you know!"

'tie an Ufa!! Booth couldn't beat It!
exclaimed the wife. "Why, dear, you
are a born aotor. It's just at natural as
life."

"Who shays I'm a liar. Whoop. I can lick
any man in 'troit! Been out wiz 'er boys, you
kaowl Shay, Em'ly.

"Isn't he-- natural, though!" replied the
wife. "Ban upstairs, Harry, and change your
clothes. You'll do. Nothing could be more
perfeot."

"Uhaze (ao) closes! sso zuri (jaaze noz- -

zingl Up stairs! Yes, go up stairs. Good
(hie) nize, Em'ly. Regular angel. Been out
wiz 'er boys, you know!" and the little
woman clapped her hands aad laughed and
praised, and got rid of her company under
the impressioa that no tne had "smelt a
mice." However, the last one was hardly
off the step, when she bounced upstairs and
confronted the bedazed man with the excla-
mation:

Now, then, you old demijohn, prepare to
get the worst wolloping a fool of a husband
was ever treated to."

And he got it.
SHE TALKED WITH BEB SISTEH.

Telephone Wbieh Interfered With
the Unties of m Xy pewrlter.

(.From the Pittsburg- - Dispatch.
Early one morning last week I chanced to

be in the omee of a wholesale merchant down
town at a time when the pretty little operator
of the typewriter tambled into a trap of her
own making.

Such a pretty girl, with very blue eyes,
bright brown hair and an assortment of dim

ples, is this deft manipulator of the typewriter
keys.

The telephone, which hung on the wall

just bshind ths girl, whose desk was close
to her employer's, in his private offioe,

rang loudly as I took' a seat. I seized
the opportunity to congratulate the merchant
on his choice of so fair a secretary.

Yes." said he in an undertone, "ahe is
pretty and she is as wall behaved and quick
at her werk as shs is pretty. Ths only
thine I can complain of in her conduct is
the held thst telephone seems to have upon
her. She is engaged, I believe, to a nice
enough fellow, a olerk in a broker's office,
but he will persist in calling ner up on
the telephone. He called her up so often on
Monday last that i told her she must tell
ths young man to wait until after business
hours. She blushed snd said she wonld tell
him. .

"Since then that was three days sgo
apparently he has not been near ths tele
phone, out strange to say Marys mat's
the girl'a name siatsr has taken to holding
long conversations with her at all hours
of ths day. The noise disturbs me, but
I don't like to interfere with ths girl's
domestic affairs. Just listen to ner nowl

We did listen aad we heard something like
the following:

"Charlie didn't come to see me."
An interval of silence.
"Ton know hs called to see late."
Interval. -
"What's that! " "Oh, non

sense: of course I shall co witb you. Will
you call for me! What did you say! Oh,
Bob's going, too."

Interval. '
"You can if von like, but I just hate that

girl, and if she's there I won't stay. Did you
aap 6 o'clock! Make it 6:3(1."

Interval.
I wish I could; it seems an awful long

time to wait. Oa, you musn't talk like that.
Isn' there any one there!"

Interval, during which ths girl, with ths
receiver at her ear, laughs and blushes by
turns and finally says; titteringly; "Not
one I won't give yonone, yen bad boy.

She hung up the receiver without another
word and sat down, blushing .furiously.

"How is your sister this morning!" ssid
the merchant, with an accent on the "sis--
tor."

But Mary answsred never a word.

, Flowers aa at Moral Aeons,
H. P. Dunster In the Argosy.

That the love of flowers is a mark of so-

cial improvement no one can for a moment
gainsay. There is a humanizing influence in
aaannintino' with flowers, that wherever it ex-

iat nannnt fail to be productive" of good.
We often call to mind a little incident whioh
anme time aso cams under our own ODserva--

tinn in confirmation of this. We were call
ing on a friend a man of high standing in
the medioal profession, whose opinion was
always well worth his fee. We found him
just home from a hospital meeting, agitated
and vexed at something that hadeone wroncr.
He began to speak full of his grievance.

at the general delivery where they lira and
telling them that the letters will be delivered
forthwith by the carrier of the route. ' By
thus doing, of oonree the inquirer is forced
either to drop an improper corespondenoe or,
by giving the eorreot address, to reveal it to
his or her friends. It is to be fanoied that
the reported indignation whioh Postmaster
Harrity's action has aroused is the utterance
mainly of those whose evil designs are thus
thwarted.

One of the most striking points of differ-
ence between the Republican tariff bill and
the Hills bill will be in the matter of articles
placed upon the free list. Ths articles added
to the free-li- st by the Mills bill now pay a
revenue amounting to about $29,000,000.
The framsrs of the Republican bill have been
very careful to pnt nothing on the free list in
the production of whioh the workingmen of
this country have to compete with in the
cheap labor of other countries. Th"e total re-

daction made by the revision of the free list
by the senatorial is about
$6,000,000. This bill, which altogether will
reduce the surplus sufficiently to avoid all
dangers to the business of the country, will
be passed by ihe Senate and the very much
threatened "extra session." which had been
laid down as a "great card" for Mr. Cleveland
to play, will be advoided. .

"

RICH.
The rich man cannot enter the kingdom

of heaven, but he can have a thundering
good time at ths sea Bhore. Lincoln Jour-
nal.

Four-legg- ed music boxes are now placed on
the lawns at private tennis parties. It is two--

legged ones, however, which make the most
raoket. lxiwell uonner. .

They had a very swell entertainment at
Blobson'a house the other nieht. Some poison
ivy got mixed in with the decorations by mis
take. Burlington ree tress.

A physician says the Americans sit more
than anv other people in the world. That is
because there are so many obnoxious folks
who have to be sat down on. Detroit Free
Press. '

It seems to be the custom for European
rulers to kiss when they meet. " Perhaps that
explains why the other monarch visit
Queen Victoria so seldom. Pittsburgh
Chroniole.

A Dartv "hemmed in" bv the Indians is
likely to be basted. Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

They are now trying to Dreed the cores
out of apples. They had better breed 4he
cramps out nrst. uansvuie isreese.

Shoe desler (to boy) "Where are you go
ing James!" James "Up to Mrs. Smith's,
sir;' she ordered a pair of No. 2 shoes sent."
Shoe dealer "All right, James. You had
better take along a pair of No. 8's also.'
Sydney Bulletin. , ,

Young man (to plain old party) "I take it,
sir, thst you are not a college-bre-d man!"
Plain old party "Young man, I was put to
work when 1 was s boy. " it onus man aoo
bad; everybody should have a college educa
tion to succeea in me. men you aon t snow
anything about colleges!" Plain old part-y-

riot much, xou see, I've only enaowea tour
of 'em." Epoch."

No, Mr. South," she said gently but firm
ly, "I can never be your wife." Then he
struggled to his feet snd said in broken
tones, "Are all my hopes to ' be thus dashed
to pieces; am I never to be known as the
husband of the beautiful Mrs. Smith!" This
was too much for the girl and she succumbed.

Harper's Bazar.
Yeung hostess (to Mr. Oldboy, a million

aire) "Will you have a glass of wine, Mr.
Oldboy!" Mr. Oldboy (a rank prohibition
ist) "Thank yon madame, but I never drink
anything." Young hostess (anxious to say
the right thing, but somewhat flurried) "Is
it possible! Why, you look like drinking
man, Mr. Oldboy." rune.

motr ul aaocHD.,
I talked to her of the humning bees.

And how they made their honey
In the summer time on the flowery leas.

And she answered, "Ain't it funny S"

I spoke of the miser's love for geld.
And how hs hugged his money

"To the very verge of the churchyard mould,"
And ahe answered, "Ain't be funny t"

I spoke of ths farms of Australia,
And ths ravages made by "buanie,"

The BUiden heard what I had to say.
Ana she answered, "Ain't it funny f"

I said I was seeking a damsel sweet,
A girl with a temper sunay.

Then I threw myself at the maiden's feet.
And she murmured, "Ain't you funny?"

Boston Courier.

AN B8SA1T ON BBtt HKl PS.

Description of si Sport that Has Pees
liar Charms ror .ay meat.

From Puok.1
Bullheads are born, not made, sfo manu

facturer would ever place on the market such
ridiculous combination of big end little tip,

three horns snd no middle. They deserve no
favor at ths hands of a credulous public-
They have noressectablity. They look like a
hybrid fruitage of a disreputable peroh and a
dissolute eel. They are intolerably indolent.
They won't work for a living. They just
shdvo themselves under the eel grass, gape
their monies, and wait and loaf. If a snail
crawls in. thst is his The bull- -

bead doesn't care much, anyhow.
It takes laziness to catch bull-head- s.

Patience won't do it. The-- sucbessf ul bull-head- er

is slower than a doctor's bill, and as
undesirable. He is either too lean to stand
nn. or too fat to walk. His stomach hollows
so far in toward his spine that hs can't tell
ths difference between hunger ana tne dsck-ach- e.

He indulges in plug tobacco. He will
sit all day on the tip of a deoayed hemlock
knot and ash. He waits. Happiness spreaas
a dreamy mantle over turn.

A bull-hea- d bite Is - not an impressive
event. It is not an emotional affair. It feels
like a thump on the back. It is something
like one iump out of a dull toothaohe. It is
not so expressive, however. Sometimes they
don't bite at all. They let the bait drop in
to their mouths, if it ohooses. Mouth closes,
Bull-he- ad rubs his stomach on ths mud and
waits. Fisherman waits, too. Bull-hea-d

waita longer. Fisherman waits for the "sob"
to eo nnder Bull-hea- d waits for fisherman
to come down and get him. Fisherman waits
for bull-hea-d to some up snd see what has
become of him. Finally hs pulls up his line
to look at the worm, lane sticks at ths end.
Ball-hea-d is in no hurry. Neither is the
fisherman. More pull. Still sticks. Lug:
pull; slew, lszy, always lazy: - lazy at both
ends.

Ths thing comes np like dragging ths
heel out of the mud. Suok gurgle swash.
There he has;it. Ons little bull-hea-d with a
diminutive bull tail. It is great sport. It is
so uniform. It doesn't excite the feelines,
One always knows what to sxpeot a bull-hea-d

some time or otner.
Six bull-head- s are a gooi day's work for

a practical fisherman;' More than that spoils
the rnytnm. Theoretical fellows have al
leged that they have taken more than
that. They nave described their game
"old lunkers." They are ambitious crea-
tures, in the springtime of life. They
carried their bait in their nip pocket corked,
They are not credible witnesses. They exag
gerate

Tow, skin the catch. Straddle a plank
by lantern light. Skin, smoke, cuff "skeet-ers,- "

smell fishy. ' Six Inches of bull-hea- d

yield two and one-thi- rd inches of skinned
bull-tai- l.

Fried and served hp hot, they taste
like swamp malaria burnt into decayed
chip.

On Fat Itlen.
ILady Llndesy In Temple Bar.

Why is it that ss a rule fat men ars so
much more amorous than thin men! Is it
that they grow fat on ths pleasant p slime
of making love, whils mors Intellectual pur-
suits run to skin and bone! Many fat men
ars simply rather stupid, good natured and
inordinately vain; they are generally ths
last, ana it may be that tne pleasant sensa
tion of vanity is good nourishment. But it
is surprising how often, given the opportuni
ty, tne talc ox tat men rons ts mrtatlon
to food. . Of course I don't mean to say thst

HATS, TRUNKS,

Twelii Bags, Mrollas.

CANES, GLOVES,
At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,

7900Hapel Street
"gxavisiaus, fpc.

FRESH SALDOII,-
Blnefish. Halibut. Fresh Mackerel, Sword- -

fish. Sea Bass, BlackBsh, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, eto.

W. D. JUDSON,
SOS and 507 STATE STREET.

SHAD. SHAD.
Striped Bass, Lobsters,

Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,
Salmon, etc,,

AT .

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
883 1?J!!.T1Il ST.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.

STORAGE
FOR

Furniture, Pianos and Gen
eral Merchandise.

Also for sale. 50 sets Harness, double and single.
SS ana upwaras.

Business wagons.
One fecond-han- d Landau.
Oim lot fthftlvinz. Oountars. Showcases.
One Circus Tent, seating capacity 600, for rale or

rent.
Business and Gentlemen's Driving Horses con-

stantly on hand.

Smedley Bros. 4c Co.,
jul7 173 BREWERY STREET.

HavanaCigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Jast received Niagara ; a

oonaignment of freaS made Havana Cigars
favorite fctanaar' Win be ready for delivery
about Tuesday the 24th lost.

J. D- - DEWELL & CO. ,
233 and 239 State Street. i

iiurlburt brothers,
1,674 Cbapel Street,

CORNER HIGH.

Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

WMsor Creamery Butter

FOR TI1IS CITT.

eyGlve tt a trial.

A BOON AND A BIG ONE

To IUffb Prices. -

Lamb leg 29c.
Lamb hlndquarter SOc.
Lamb chops Sic.
Lamb torequarter, 10c.
Veal cutlets 25c.
Veal chops 16c.
Veal roast 15a.
Beef roast 10 to 18c.
Beef , rack steak 10c.
Beef, round steak 16c. .

Beer, loin ateak 23c
Beet, Porterhouse steak 2Tc
w.tennAloii. 80 ami av Bansnaa 3d and S5c.
Blackberrie, Kaipbaries, Cnrranta, fresh
xne nest quality oi aieat ana v egeiaoies.

STETEWS MARKET,13 Controls Avenue.

O. B. HART & CO.

350 Ml 352 State street

WE OFFER Y THE

First Game of the Season,

Frcsli, Tender

CHICKEN GROUSE

A Choice, Delicate Article.

Also, Spring Chickens. Squabs, Sweet
breads and all the delicacies.

TEA AND COFFEE.
WE are still selling a splendid Jap. and Oolong

Tea at 50o Our Uncolored JaD. at SOc la
giving good satisfaction to all who have tried it.
ana our uoyai java vjoiree aiso.

Butter. Butter.
Mountain SDrine. Olastonbnrv and Durham In

rolls. Next Tuesday we shall receive a One lot of
Rozbury Butter in tubs which we will sell at H lbs
SI. Perfection Rolled White Oats 10c

Richards' and Bobbins1 Boned Turkey and
tjnicaen.

Armour's cooaea wnoie Tongue.
Razzo and SDaniah Olives.
We keep all kinds of Fruit. Berries. Meat aad

vegetaoies.
:ei. Sfortlarop,965 Grand Avenue. -

P. S. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Co. goods.
Telephone.

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
i Id THE CHEAPEST AHD BEST PLACE

TO BUY' GROCERIES AND HEATS
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Batter Still Lower.
Colchester Creamerv Butter. In nrinta. enlv 80c

anound.
The finest Connecticut Creamery Butter, In tubs,

""VMil. OC nAwl). . . ...... . '
very nne r runes, only 7c per.io; 4 ids. ror c.
The finest quality of Pickles only 7c a dozen.
Canned Goods of all kinds verv low.
The best brands New Process Flour 75c per bag.
Best brands Family Flour onlv 70c oer bar.
Please dont forret that von can buv in our mar.

ket any kind of meat. Beef, Lamb or Veal, for aa
utue money as aoy piaoa. in tne state.

W. S. Rickey, lOO Broadway,lu31 ' corner Howe street.

Porto Rico Sugar.
WE HAVE IT.

ALSO,

TAMARINDS
In bulk, by the Ponud,

FOR SALE BT

COOPER & NICHOLS,

APPRECIATED.

The Latest.
Ladies' Ecru Jersey Ribbed

Vests, silk-boun- d necks, pearl
buttons, at 25c,vworth 39c. r-

Fine Lisle Thread Alligator
Weave Ladies' Jersey Vests, all
sizes, at 50c each; former price
75C

Gents' Fancy Lisle Thread
Half Hose at 25c per pair;
marked down from 50c.

Lot Fancy Parasols 98c each;
former prices $1.89 and $2.25.

Lot Parasols at $2.50; former
prices $4 to $6.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose,
full regular made, at 1 2c per
pair. Also new styles Fancy
Drop-Stitc- h Hose at" 25c.' '

1,000 yards 38 inch Wool
Dress Goods at 19c per yard;
marked down from . 35c. An
excellent chance to buy school
dresses at half price.

Best quality Printed India
and " Pongee Silks at 75c per
yard. Only a few pieces left ;

styles are the best.

BARGAIN DAY,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3.

STORE CLOSED

Every Friday Afternoon

Daring August. .

HOWE & STETSON.
vt ;iJtaoriie BnlMini,
886-88-8 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

pjr iTM"""-t- i ' 1

HORSE BLANKET
Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.
Don't be deceived by imitations.
Always look for the Horse
branded inside. For salt br alMalers.

NEW NOVELSI
Sir. Barnes of New York,

Mr. Potter or Texas.
FOR SALE BY -

THE DQWKES NEWS COMPANY,
r CHiFBL 8T cor. vaauuvaa.

I k J. ft-- Blair

57, 59 &61 ORAff&EST.,

JpUBNITUBE DEALERS
AMU

UNDERTAKEKS,
Have the Aaast Palmed Bedroom Bnfta la the eft
aw Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money. .

Bptlnt, Rattan, Oane and Bush Beat Chalrr
gnat variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING.- swAaj a sal avfcft M rlsT fjrltls AaftM."tlL elthnnt.tAaltn T.r hsMtt mAtinA
- Alo Sole Agento for Washburn1 Deo4oriig and
dislnf ctinff Fluid.

nw lot of Folding OhAimnd 8toolBto "fcOtfOtf

Columbia Biver Salmon
Now read for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK.
Coleman. "Flag" and "Otter"

Brands.
FIE3T ARRIVALS OF THE SEASON.

ST0DD.BD,: Ki:,'2ERLY A CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

I PenPencil V
v. V Everything

Stamp & Name 25c.
Stamps

Salf-Ini- ar SOcBater VL at low- -

LINEN MARKERS,' Xfil ait
INKS. Ph,Sel PrwsWi Etc. NllprC(), I

t4. A. D. PERKINS. 13 CtHTtK el.J

B.D.HENDEE,
-e-OOOEBSOB TO- -

W D. BRYAN,
J U M T O M TAILOII

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened fronva disturbed sleep with

all the horrid sensations of an assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the h from your
tightened chest ? Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
hroat and head of this catarrhal matter f What a

depressing influence it exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises t How difficult it is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus, all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system against
its further progress towards the lungs, liver and
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It is a terrible
disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all other
remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
it to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-

garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
respectable snd reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and is
sold by all druggists for 91.

Potter Dbco and Chimical Co., Boston.

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-
nesses, relieved in one minute by the Cuti- -
cura Anti-Pai- Flatter, the first and only

pain-killin- g plaster. New, instantaneous. Infal-
lible. The most perfect antidote to Pain, Inflam
mation and Weakness ever compounded, vastly
superior to all other plasters. At all druggists', 25
cents; five for $1.00; or, postage free, of

Potter Drag and Chemical Co.,
e!8 m&th&w Boston, Mass.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM

Cleanses
NasalPassages,
Allays JP

and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Tr miSores, Restores
the Senses of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAY-E- E YER

A oarticle la aonlled Into each nostril and la
agreaMe. Price 60 cents at Druggists'; by mall
registered, oo cents. uu.va., ao warren Bt.
Hew York. olS eodAw

PLUMP BARGAINS.

We shall offer uncommonly
Plump Bargains for the next 30
days; and as we always carry the
largest and most complete stock
of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing to be found in the city,
and our prices invariably being
one-thir-d less than others ask for
the same goods, we're convinced
you will improve this opportu
nity and proht by these remark
ably less than- -

bargain "prices
we offer during this Closing- -

Out Sale.

STRAW HATS.
We've about 50 dozen left.

Take them away at less than
Half -- Price.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
A host of BewitchinerNovel

ties and at Ridiculously Low
Prices. .

LADIES!
We have secured another in

voice of those very popular
SAILOR BLOUSES, custom
made, for ladies', misses' and
children's outinsrwear: all colors
and all sizes. They are by far
the handsomest, best made and
only Derfect fitting Blouse in
the market We solicit an in
spection before purchasing else
where.

BQSTQi J GLOTllIflG GO.

Jriant GlotMors oi America

853 Chapel Street,
G. W. TOWLK, Manager.

annn nnw nrwin nt. when Cholera Infantum and

HOUSE KEEFK
EVERYTHING .COMPLETE

FO- B-

HOUSEKEEPING
p. J. KELLY & OO.'S.

Kltekea Furniture, -

ranor rununratBedroom lrnrnitare.
Carpets, oil Clotfca,Window Shades,

Bedding, dee., ate.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prlcea.
Ooods can be pxid tor on weekly or monthly pay

nts witBout extra cnarge.
818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.
r i r arT" ri nr 1

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Bnckley, 179 Church St.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

J0BBIN8 PrOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.
OFFICB ISO Geo res, cor. Taawpla St.

HTKXM HKATINS BUILD ma.
rSSTIWiTKS 6ITEN. 4TJ

THATCHER'S

r r--

Burning riirnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to sive entire aatlsfae- -
I on. Tber are self cleaalnc, caa tiht aad anti--

eUnksr. moat durabl, eoooomical and safe.

Plamblns, Gas amd Steam Flttlns;
Tin Roofing, Ac.

KatimateaKumiahed to Balldera.

tovos, Hana;esaBd all klatia r Kltek- -

eBlFairnlsBilBica.

JOHN R. GARIiOOK,
217 State Street, near Grown.
easier -

ALASKA

Kefrigerator s.
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Other Makes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO..

mySStf 11 AHD 1 S CHURCH STREET.

gatuts, mis, Six.
IF YOD WANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
The Strongest Oil Colors,

The Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Col ors

Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are
the Beet in the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 393 STATE STREET.

Courier Building.

LADIES EERIESS
DYES

Do Tear Own Dyelnsr, at Home.
They will dye everything. They are iold every-

where. PricalOe. a package; Thayhavenoeqnal
for Strength, BrigbtMas, Amount in Packages
or for fastness of Color, or g Qualitiaaa
They do not crock or amut; 40 colors. For aalo by

3. 8. Ooburn, New Haven House Pharmacy, and by
all druggists. mar88eod

Tn thoE. M.allw
formidable diseases of children incident to climate

an fat.t OAUII1IME Will DO found the
"

oheet-ancli- in it ability to anatain the strength of the little one, and enable them tp recover
from the prostrating effects of diseate and pernicioua feeding 10 rife in the Summer Solstice.

A knowledge of the merits of BO V I N IN E is of the greatest Importance to physicians whose
daily practice brmgs them in contact with children who are sufiering from acute exhaustive
diseases or are in the critical stages of development. '

Uade us It Is from the Juices of lean, raw meat, it affords to the blood-makin- organs the neces
sary material for new and vitalized blood in a condition for Immediate utilization. For this reason,
when given alone or In addition to the regular diet. It la especially efficacious in restoring couva-Inscen-

to a normal condition of health. It contains all the active tissue-buildin- g materials of
lean, raw meat, in a soluble and palatable form, and furnishes a more easily digested food than
milk : and, given in equal quantity, three times aa much nutriment. It contains also all the meat-salt- s

so necessary to the proper growth of the bodv and its organs. To these facts may be as.
crlbrd its effectiveness in eon-S- Bv SSBM r ditions of malnutrition.

It builds up pale and sloklyf fsag II baf i children, increasing both
weight and strength, gives ai li Jr fas bam llrs color toicheelcand hps, makes
the flesh firm and rosy, nourishes the nervous system properly, removing a jrequen' cause of rrot-- f

lnc and crying, supplies materials for bones and teeth, and lays the foundation for a vigor-
ous and healthy childhood by providing those elements required to sustain the body aud build up

S,In stomachic and Intestinal troubles of childhood, proceeding from Indigestion, its adrmnljirit-tio-

Is followed by marked beneltts, while bottle-fe- d infants thrive wonderfully upon it, live to
fifteen drops being added to each feeding. A decided change for the better Is often seen in weukly
iufants in twenty-tou- t hours.

When the vital powers of nursing mothers are severely taxed, and the system is breaking down
because of the drain upon it, BO VI N I N E Is of the greatest service by its tonic anil food proper,
ties It stimulates the appetite, betters digestion, sustains and invigorates the overtaxed powers,

h mmntlttt nn n..ulll.v nt ,1.A n.llk- -

8PRIN0 LAMB, hindquarter, SOc a ih.
" " forequarter, 17o a t.
, " leg, ie a a. .

loin, 20c a tt.
" - " " chops. SOc a 1.--' " to stew, lOo a lb.

And many More Isarffalns.

Paul Jente & Bro., r
ul4 - , 101 to 197 Broadway.

ltlsindored,aftoreightyears?trial,bythelesrlliigmem-- l I I"Vl"SaS R 32$
bersofthelJedioall'roTessIonofallscbools.Bndlsiuuseinl 111 siA 111 B i. I Sir
all children! hospitals and homes throughout the country. 1 1 Si I sT 1 a ssT i378 State Street.NO. 137 CIIUBC0 fT.


